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GLIDER DZVELOPMENT IN GERMANY* 
A Tec b nical Su rvey of Progress in Design 
in Ge rmany since 1922 
By B . S . She~stone and S . Scott - Hall 
In 19 22 th e world was startl e d by the announcement of 
a mo torl e ss fli g ht of one hourIs duration made at the 
Wasserkuppe by Martens . The machine on which t his fli ght 
was carri e d. out was the "Vamp yr", th e first true glider, 
and the foreru n ner o f all th e types which have been de-
sig n e d in the e nsuing y ears, whose development has made 
p ossible th e ach ieve ne nt in th e soaring compe t itions of 
1 935 , 0 h e n fo u r p ilots flaw on the same day from the Was -
II 
s e r l:upp e to Brunn, a d is t a n ce of app roximately 310 miles 
at an average spee d of 40 mil o s p er hour . 
Wha t a r e the fundanental fe a tures of the glider, a~d 
wha t h a s b ee n the course of it s development during these 
thirte e n y ears of a ctivity i~ wotorless fli ght? 
The c.e si gner of t h e "V a mpyr", Professor Madolung, re-
a lized tha t in ord e r to ma intain fli g ht in the upcurrents 
o f f the hills in the Rhgn, a low sinking speed for this 
glider was essenti a l . ~his r a th e r obvious fact had been 
a pp reciated by the constructors of many previous ~liders , 
but in spite of this, t h ese ~ad failed to produce aircraft 
cap able of soaring flight . Th e re a son for this failure 
was due to the fact that no lo g ic a l thought had been ap-
plied to the p roblem . Two solutions lay open , and the 
fact that the desi b ner of the "Vam-p y r" chose tho one he 
did, not onl y made soaring fli g ht 'in topographical upcur-
rents possible, but also made available a glider which, 
with but rel a tively sligh t modifications, was capable of 
utilizing th e r nal and ot h er type s of upcurrent for long-
'distance fli ghts . The second . . nd more limited solution 
wa s fortun a tely not developed until later . 
Th e two solutions a re indicated by the following ex-
pressions for sink i ng s p e e d ( at s e a level) : 
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S = wing area (sq . ft .) 
s = senispan (ft.) 
A = aspect ratio 
A s c a n be se bn from these, th~ two paths leading to 
s oaring flight a rc firstly reduction of wing loading , and 
secpndly an increase of span. 
T~ e first of t he se is achieved by increasing winG 
a roa, at the saDe time keeping doun ueight by using t h e 
Dost econonical fo r m of structure, i . e ., external bracing . 
T h is is perhaps the n ore obvious solution, but is also by 
f a r t _~ 1 0 e D useful. The second, that adopted in the de-
s i :;:1 of t he IlVaLlpyr ll , wa s obtained by a considerable in-
cr ea se i:11 wing span, <,:,. s · conpared. witl: any aircraft previ -
o u sly design ed . 
Th e as p ect ratio of tl1e IlVanpyr ll was of t l1e order of · 
10, and tnis ch ang e f ron g lider s previously built, pro -
duc e d iMmediate results in the duration of soaring fli~ht . 
Referring to t~e g eneral arrangc Dent drawing s shown in 
fi gure 1. it will bo seen that not only in the abso l ute 
v a lue of aspect rat io, but also in the plan form selected, 
was an effort made to keep the induced drag as low as pos-
sible . Parasitic drag als o received unusua l attention in 
that t he landing gear, consisting of three leather balloon 
tires, was almost entire ly witndrawn into the fuse lage - a 
complete innovation at this date; a strong effort was made 
to enclo se the pilot, and notwithstand ing the span, a cano:-
tilever wing was employed . A structural i nnovation was 
the use of a single s p ar and stressed sk i n nose . This al -
lowed a very accurate shapo to be g iven to the leading 
section of the win g , a nd not only g iven initial ly, but re-
tained. du·r ing the subsequent life of the glider. Tho im-
portanco of this fro m t he p oint of view of ae rodynamic 
performanco will be readily apprec i ated at the present 
timo . 
---------------------- - - ---------------
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Such was the forerunner of h i gh performance g liders. 
Aft er development by the Hannove r Group it was modifi ed. 
by E spenl~ub rathe r daringly , but not very thoughtfully, 
and the development c on tinued . i n the hands of the Darm- · 
stadt Gr oup . 
A s a result of a ttempting to build too l i ghtly , con-
siderable troub l e was experienced on account of the ex-
treme flex i b ili ty of the wings - sevG r a l structural fail -
ures in flight occurri ng (W e l tensegler, Strolch, Pe likan ). 
As a result of these failures a semiemp iri cal rule, to 
safeguard aga i nst this type of br eakage , WaS evolved. 
This rule, which is still in fo rce, l ays down that the nat -
ur~l poriod of oscillation of a wing in still a ir shall 
not bo leGS than 120 po r mi nute . An a ircraft is tested by 
deflecting a wing tip and t i ming the ensu i ng oscillations . 
Although th i s rule is crude, it has been found to g ive 
satisfactory results since its introduction , and even up 
to tho present date no fu rther safegua rd eith~r in the 
form of stiffness calculations or test has b eon foun d nec-
essary . In designi;lg to co mp l y wi th this . requiroElent, 
constructors rely entirely on pa st experience . This would 
imply a dofinite handicap in the direction of reduction of 
structural weight . 
The next important contribution caDe from the Gr ou.p 
at Darmstadt , and cons isted of the deve lopment of the 01-
liptical \ling . Th e "Darmstadt 11 was characterized by a 
cantilever wing haV ing an aspect ratio of 1 6 set upon a 
narrow cabane the width of a man t s head . The c abane was 
built up from an oval section fuselage of g ood streamline 
form . The landing gea r by this time ha d become a simple 
ski - like sk id mounted on rubber shock absor be r s . The in-
trins i c simplic i ty of the Darm s tadt des i g n proved h i gh ly 
successful, as is ind i cated by the 37- mile fl i ght by Nehr-
ing in 1927 , which stood a s a record at this period . It 
was not at first realized, howeve r, that the aircraft rep-
resented in ce rt ain aspects an idea l, and an attempt to 
imp r 0 vet h e des i g n by an i ncr e a s e 0 f sp a n was en t ire 1 y un-
fruitful, the aerodynam ic i mpr ovement bein g neutralized 
by the increase in weight involved by this mod ification. 
This fai lure led to the conclusion that the elliptical 
cantilever wing had reached it s limit of development and 
L · . , . tl f IIp f II, II W' II t . lpplscn ln 1e anous ro essor anQ len ypes, relntro-
duced braCing in a iefined form by the use of a semicanti-
lever wing supported by V strut~ . I n this way the span 
was incr eased wi thout the corresponding increase in weight 
----------- - ----- - - - - - - - -
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previously met with . T ~1e aspect ratio of the "Wien ll was 
20 (fig . ' 2) • . In these aircraft the wing was raised far -
th~~ from the body in order t~ give the wing struts an 
effi~i~nt angle, and also to obviate the interference of 
the pil ot t s head with the wings. An a tt emp t to counter-
act the drag of the struts was made by reducing the wing 
thickness over the center section . A reversion to the 
straight t ape r for the outer wings enabl e d yet an other 
saving in weight to be made . The perf ormances of the 
II W.ien ll in the hands of Kronfel ·d mo re than proved that 
these a lterations were justified . Of them, the outstand-
ing flights were - 93 miles in 1929 and 102 miles in 1930 . 
Up t o the present time all the g liders had suffered 
from one outstanding defect - the lack of rolling and yaw-
~ng maneu~erability . This mad e itself felt detrimentally 
when soaring in upcurrents of limited extent, as it was 
found i mposs ible to keep within the boundaries of the ris-
ing a ir . When st e eply banked turns were attempted, the 
slow recovery incurred co nsiderable loss in height . Con-
sequently, as is well kn own, the turning techni que for 
gliders at th is time in s ist~d on the usc of a very flat 
wi de tUrn . 
Realizing this limitation, Lipp isch set himself the 
task of p roduci ng a g li de r of i mproved maneuverability 
and at t h e same time of reduced drag . Rolling maneuvera-
bility was improved by t~r ee definit e steps : 
(1) The rolling inertia of t~e aircraft was reduced 
b y heavy taper of the wings, and by mounting them direct-
l y on t o tho fusela g e, thus concentrating th e wing weight 
nearer to the center of g ravity of the g lider . In this 
connection it sho u ld be poin t e d out tha t the weight of 
the wings of a glider is approximately 40 percent of the 
t otal flyinG we i ght, whereas the corresponding figure 
for a powe r aircraft is of the order of 15 percent . The 
i mp ort an ce of this step in the case of a glider can thus 
be appr eciate d . 
. (2) A· l a rg e ae rodynamic twist (about 12°) was ap-
p li ed to the wing by ~ systematic v a riation of section , 
thus g iving a suffici en tly reduced incidence at the tips 
to guarantee that premature stalling in the neig hborhood 
of the a il erons did n ot take p l a ce . The l a ck of aileron 
effec tiv eness at slow speeds due to this cause h a d been 
a lar~e faotor i n the PQ or man euverability of p revio u s 
g liders. 
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( 3 ) Owing to the increased taper of the wing s, and 
also to the fa ct that the chord of the aile ro ns was in-
creased at the tips and reduced at the inboard ends, the 
ne rc entage of the chord occupi ed b y these co ntro ls, and 
thus thei r rolling moments were greatl y increased with-
out a corresponding increas e o f control. 
The large s pan coupled with the fact that the wings 
now sprang from the body itself necess itat ed some form 
of dihedral to g ive ti p- ground clearance . Th e two mo st 
obvious forms were e ither a constant d ihedral or a gull 
wi ng . The latter was chosen in the hope that rol ling 
maneuverability a nd directional stabilit y would benefit. 
Yawing maneuve rability was improved by lengthening of 
the tail a rm and at the same time by a reduction of the 
depth of the fUselage to an absolute mi nimum , concentrating 
the fin area in the rud de r. The maneuverability about the 
yaw axis was also benefitted b y tbe reduction of inertia 
indicated above . 
In passing , it should be mentioned that the p itching 
maneuverability of sai l planes or gl id ers of a ny form is 
always go od owing to the natura l concentration of weight 
in these aircraft ~ear the pitch i n g ax is . Thus this char-
acte ristic re qu ire d no special attention in the design of 
thet::Fafnirll, as tbe new gl i der was c a lled ( f i g . 3) . 
I t was realized that the lowering of the wing might 
poss ibl y g reat iy increase interf erence drag, due ma inly to 
the prox imity of the p il o t 1 s head to the leading edge . 
The obv i ous step here was to encl{)se tho cockpit c o mplete -
l y, and this was ' done , f air ing the co v er i nto the wing . 
In doing this . howeve r. =n aerodynamic errOr was made. 
The cover over the pi lot ' s head was kept ' as narrow as pos-
sible in order to affect little of the nose of the wing , 
and a sudden increase i n width to accommo date the pilot t s 
shoulders occurred just below the lead ing edge . Althoug h 
this junctio n was carefully faired , f li ght tests showed 
that something Was seriously amiss wi th regard to resistance 
characteristics . This junction was suspected of being the 
cause and the head fa iring was broadened to the ful l width 
of the fu selage . This had the desired effect and fl i ght 
r esult s were improved immensely . 
As had been hoped . the maneuverabil ity of the glider 
proved to be far superi or to that of any previously built, 
and s teop turns co u l d be made without noticeable loss of 
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height . Although this mail8uv€rability was i ntended to aid 
"topographical " soaring, it was later .. found of inestima'ble 
value in the exploration of thermal upcurrents, about which 
more will be said later . 
The performances of "Fafnir I" in the h.a~'lds of GI'oen-
hoff ~ere outstanding . Of these, perhaps the best to men-
tion was the flight of 170 miles in the spring of 1931, 
from ~unich to Kaaden. a t a point - to - pointspeed of about 
20 miles per hour, by the use of the vertical air currents 
of thunderstorms . This flight 'brought out the practical 
v a lue of the enclosed cockp it since heavy hail was encoun-
t e red which would have rendered it imposs i b~e to conti n ue 
in an open glider . 
From th e time of the "Vampyr" when little was known 
as to what was de'sirable in the wing section used, a fair -
ly definite development took place in the dire c tion of in-
creased maximum lift by increase of camber . Thus in the 
II Da r mstadt gliders Gotting en 535 was used , and in the "Faf-
nir" G~ttingen 652 was employed as a basic section . The 
latter section appears to be a practical limit to i ncrease 
of camber since, although its maximum l i ft and value of 
k 3/2 
_k ___ are very high, slight deviations from the true sec-
kD 
tion affect them to a l a r g e extent . Also , owing to the 
high drag a t low values of kL the section was not effi -
cient at high speeds . It was now becoming apparent that 
for long- distance flights this characteristic was essen-
tial in order to extend the maximum possi'ble range within 
the purely practica l limits of daylight . The next devel -
opment was therefore a decrease of camber . 
This would at first sight s e em a retrog r ade step since 
the p erformance of the aircraft in npcurrents of low value 
was adversely affected . Before discussiilg the reason why 
this wa s but of secondary imp ortance. it is necessary to 
trace briefly the d~velopment of soaring technique which 
had taken place since 192 2 . 
In the first instance, soaring was of a purely topo -
graphical nature using currents deflected upward by local 
hills. A long-distance fli ght under these conditions was 
a very slow and extremely hazardous affair . Moreover , the 
length of the flight was limited b y the extent of the 
range of hills . The p ossibilities of ot.her . types of up -
current were realized in 1926 when Kegel was carried up : 
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into a thu nder s torm and c a rried off by it f o r a d istance 
of 34 mil e s . This fli ght, with th e exception of the cata-
pult start and initial climb , was purely indep endent of 
to p og r aphy. Kege l , h ow e v e r , h ad little or no control on 
this occasion. h a ving no i n struments except an A.S;I . , 
Moreover . had it not be en for t h e fact t hat the upcurrents 
wer e of wide extent a nd extremely violent, t h ere is n o 
d ou bt t hat, even if instruments had b e en fi t ted t o t h e 
g li d er, t h e la ck of maneuv e rability alrea d y refe rred to 
w~uld h a v e brought Keg el down . 
Follo wing this fli ght, e fforts we re made wh e never p os-
sible to ~ake contact with thun d erstorms a nd line s qu a lls . 
though o wing to l a ck of k n owled g e of blind f lying and the 
a b s en c e of instruments necessar y for t h is . they were · treat -
ed wi th e xt r eme c a ution. t he p ilots e n deavoring t o keep 
just bo lo~ and in fr ont of t h ese stor ds. t h is being consid-
e r e d t he mo st f av or a ble p o s ition . Th o Dore obvious in s tru-
ments , such as a ir- speed i n dica tor a nd a l t i met e r. were now 
ge n e r a lly fit ted . 
Be t wee n 19 30 a nd 1931 t he po t e nti a lities of th e r ma l 
cu rrents were rea lized . Th ese cu rrents a r e cr e at e d by 
h ea t rising fro m t h e g roun d u nder c e rt a in conditions, such 
a s tho s e e xisting on a h o t summer a ft e rnoon. Whe n the h ot 
cu rre ~t r ea che s a l ay er of 'a ir o f such t empe r at ure t ha t 
co nd e n s at io l o f th e mo i s tur e wh ich it con ta i n s takes p l a ce, 
a clo ud i s fo r med , a~d t hu s th e e xisten ce o n summe r after-
n o ons of scatt ered cumulus indicat es t h e p resence of t h er-
ma l current s . No t wit h st a ndi ng t h is f act. cond ensation 
d o e s n o t a l way s occur, a nd ma ny the r ma ls a r e not ac compa-
n i e d by clou d or a ny visible si gn s of the ir presenc~ . On 
th is a c c ou nt an d owing to their lo w velocity . t hey a r e dif -
f icult t o dote ct ini t i al ly . an d onc e f ound. dema nd a n en-
t irel y dif fer ent fli g ht t ech ni que if th e a ircraft i s to be 
h e l d in th e a . A fu nnel of warm r ising air o f comparative-
l y s mall d i ap1e ter' r- ec es sit a t e s contin uous s p ira l fli ght, 
and a s naI l r ad i u s of t urn wi t h st eep ba nk. Thu s her e th e 
man eu v e r ab ilit y w~ ic h had b eeu sough t for oth er reas ons 
pr ove d of g r ea t v a lue , uhile the wide fl a t turn wh ich h a d 
h it he r t o c ha r a ct e riz e d s oari ng fl i gh t ga v e p l a c e t o th e 
mor e n o r ma l maneuv e r a s ~ rac t ic ed 0 1 p ow e r airp l a n e s . 
The d i ff icu l ty of dete c tinG t hese currents, ho~ev e r , 
r emain ed , and fo r t h is r ea son the vario me ter wa s d evelo ~e d. 
T h is ins t r urn en t , IV h i ch i s rea 11 J' t i1 e st a t 0 s co p e 0 f p e r for m-
a n ce , t e sti ng in a not he r le r m, ha s oe co El e t h e ~ost i Dp ort an t 
ac c e s s ory u s ed i~ mo t or les s fli ght . 
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Soaring was still limited by cloud . Any attempt at 
prolonged blind. fli r;h t was cut short in tho way alroady 
f amilia r to power pi lots, a lthough v e rtical currents might 
be stronger within the cloud than t h e y were bea~ath its 
base . T~o noc es sit y for acquiring the faculty of blind 
flying wa s real ized, and this in turn gave rise tD the 
n eed for b a nk and turn indicators in t he aircraft them-
solves . It was no w appa rent that the abil it y t o  fly in 
cloud ~as of inestima ble v a lue s inco upcurrents werp ' found 
to be of a n extent a nd intensity hitherto unsuspected ex-
c op t in the ca s e of s p ecial kinds of storms such as the 
thunderst orm and line s qual l. I ndee d, of such value were 
the velocities of these high- a lti tude currents that it was 
consider e d possible to effect changes to the air~raft 
which, alt houg h reducing the ir climbing qualities, would 
ena bl e better spee d performances to be obtained - so coun-
tering the daylight limit p reviously referred to . * This , 
bring~ us back to the p oint where this discussion of SQar-
ing t echn i que was sta rted, namely, the r e duction of wing 
c amber. Th e f irst step in this new direction was made in 
the oes i g n of the "Fafnir 11 11 , better known pe rhaps as the 
II Sao Pauloll , ( fig s. 5 and 6). Not only was the camber re-
duced, but the res u lts of the more recent interference re -
search car ri e d out by M~ttray were also incorporated for 
the firs t time in an aircraft . Th e g lider is practically 
a middle- wing type , with the wing literally g rowing out of 
the -bo dy , rather t ilan being attached to it . TheliSao Paulo ll 
r ep r ese nts in this a n d almost ev e ry other way the peak of 
gl i der development , and broke the long- distance record in 
1 934 with a fli ght of 232 mile s . 
The p olar diagram as obtained fro m full - scale mea sure-
, ments is shown in figure 7 . Th e best angle of glide is 
1: 27 at a speed of ab out 50 miles per hour . This year the 
II Sao Paulo ll did not compete for oth e r than techni'cal rea'-
sons . This glider would b e much too expensive for most 
gl ider clubs to own, a nd as the first thought of all organ-
Ization in Ge r many at th e p res ent time is the majority 
*It may be wondered why t he pro~ision of night -landing 
equipment has not be e n used as the obvious answer to this 
limitat ion. It must be remember e d that almost every long-
distance fli ght en ds in a forced landing and that as found 
in powe r- ai rcraf t operation, flares a r e the only adequate 
means of enab ling a s a fe landing p l a c e to be chosen under 
such conditions . Lar..d ing lamps a re suffi c ient at prepare d 
airports o n l y . Th e ~ eight and drag of flare eqUipment has 
b een considered p ro h ibitive for glide rs hitherto . 
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rather than the minori ty , the next step was to investigate 
what sinp lifications could be mafro to tho a ircraft , while 
retaining the hig h pe r formance a s fa r as possible . 
II 
The II Rhol1 sp or bor II ( f ig . 9 ) dev e lope d t hi s yea r by 
Jacobs , reprosents this move. Th e simplif icati o ns a rc: 
( a ) COll stant wing section, nnd wino chord f or the 
c en tor sect ion . 
( b) S i mpl if i ed fusel ag e . 
(0) 8 i mp 1 ifi ed j"L1.nction of willg and fusel ag e . 
( d ) Small e r over- al l di men sions . 
As this aircraft put up tlie b est all - round pe rformance 
at th is y e a rls c ont es t, it is worthy of study . As seen 
fro m figure 9 , t he pi lot ' s cabin protrudes a bove the fuse -
la~ e . The cabi n is a f ramework o f wolded st ee l tubing cov-
ered wi th Plexig l as , a supercelluloid which can be pressed 
into difficult shap es . The p i l ot has t h us a be tter view 
than ever before i n a g li der. The c a bin top and part of 
the front of the fuselage h i. g e as o n e, so that it is easy 
for the pilo t to leave in an eDo r~en cy . The i ~ strument 
bo a rd a l so hin~ es up wi th the top a nd the instruments a re 
easily re movable . The i n si de finish i s well carri e d out 
and has more of the refinement of an a irp l ane than the usu-
al crudit y of a gl ider . 
I n viow o~ the fact that the aircraf t would be flow n 
by a l a r g o numbo r o f p ilots of var y i n g experience , it was 
co ns ider ed desi rabl e in the int e r o sts of safety to rep lace 
t he al l - movinE; tailplane of the "8 a o F a-J. lo" by a fixed. t ail-
p l ane ant sepa r ate e levat or (fi g . 1 2 ). Whil o reduc i ng ma-
neuverability , this a lt e r a tion re n d or e d tho g lid e r stable 
with hands off . One g li de r o n ly, built spec i a lly f or a 
skilled pilot, had an all- ovi ~g t a ilp l ane . 
Th e wing, of 50 f ee t span and 1 65 s qu are feet ar ea, 
h as an aspect ratio of 1 5 and a loa~ing of 3 . 0 3 p oun ds per 
s qu a re foot . The win~ wei£hs 1 . 2 ~ounds p er s quare foot , 
which is 60 pe rc en t of t he structure weight or 40 p e rcent 
of the Gross we i ght~ At the root and ov er t he re ct a ngular 
port ion the section is G8ttingen 535 (1 6 pe rc e~t thickness : 
chor d ) , and at the tip a symmetr ic al section . There is no 
geometr ic a l twist, bu t there is an ae rodynamic tw ist (wash -
out) of Si decrees . The re is a s light g u l l - wing effect and 
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th~ wing is in two par ts . The mai n spar i s jointed at the 
body c e nt~r line, but at this ~oint i ' ~ ho~ connect ed to the 
fuselage '. The fuselage co~nection s a re ou~side, there be-
ing f our ~olts in all , ' one at the main spar and one at the 
auxilia ry . spar on p ort and starboard sides . The fairings 
for .the bolthoa~s a r e easily s O'e n in figure 11. Joining 
the 'spars direct l y togeth or inst ead of separately · to· a 
conter soction , as is more usual, saves considerable weight 
and nikes for simplicity . 
" The :irst "Rhons perber" was cOr.1pleted i n February of 
this year , anet it was i :nmed. i l3.t'o ly put through v ery strenu-
ous tests in order to remove tho "bug s." As in every a ir-
craft, there wore SOLe of those and such th i ngs as shift -
ing the pilot slightly, changing the nose shape , altering 
the dihedral and the empennage, were found necessary b efore 
series product,ion was underta:::en . The typo being in the 
acrobatic category, it was thoroughly tested in loops, 
ro~l ,s, and iriverted flight . It was dived up to 1 60 miles 
per hour ~nd f inally underwent a 42 - turn spin ( 6 ,300 - foot 
height lo ss in 2 minutes 2~ seconds) . Thus, although,a 
" ' . 
n ew t yp e, tho "R h 0 n S p G r b 0 r", can b e con sid ere d t 0 bot h 0 r -
oUGhly deve lo ped a nd is by n6 moans experimental . For a 
gro s s wei g ht of 500 pounds this aircraft ' has a minimum 
sinking sneed of 2 . 35 feet ner second and a maximum angle 
.t . _ " 
of blide of 1 : 20 . An interesting p oint ' about the "Rhons-
per-oer" is t~e use of spoilers, one on ea ch wing about 
midway along the semispan consisting 01 f l at p lates nor -
mally flush with the wing about 2 f ee t by " 4 inches in size, 
which are raised when it is desired to steope~ the g lide 
at landing . 
Nine "Rh8nspe rber" g liders were ente r ed for the com-
petitions at the Wa sse rkuppe this year, the o ther two ' 
,types be s t repifesenteSi being the" Condor" (thirt een) (fig . 
13) and the "Rhonadl 'or " (twent;r- one) (fig . 17) . The two 
l3.tter t~'p8S wore deve l oped £l.ear ly n'imultaneously about, 
thr(;e years ago , t:lle "Condor" by Kraner and Dittmar, and 
the llRh~nD.d.lerll' by J acoos . 
The II CO!1d'or" is to all appearances a cro ss between 
the tlWien l1 arlel the IIFafnirtl, having a ,braced high wing of 
g'uJ,.l form with cons ide r ab le incidence 'decrease- to\vard the 
tips . ,.Tho characteristics of the "Condor l! are a relative-
ly larg~ size and' wing area giving a lo~ iinking speed . 
These characteristics g ive ~ ood soar ing qual ities in up -
curre~ts of low strength; ' but the gli~e r is handi capped · 
whe.n it comes to hish-speed' work . In an attempt to over-
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come this handicap , the "Condor II" was developed . Both 
veisions of the type possess 60 0d maneuverability , the all-
moving tailplane helping considera bly in this direction . 
The II Condor II" , which appeared. for t:i1e f irst time this 
year, has refined details and a thinner wing of r edu c ed 
c ambe r. The success of the alte rations was demonstrated 
by the fact tha t on a flight during the co mpetitio ns Ditt-
mar was ab l e to mainta in a sp eed of 70 miles per hour for 
two hours . 
General arrangement d rawings of the II Condorll are given 
in figure 13 . 
" Th e IIRhonac' .. l e r" is a sli g htly different and simpler 
solution of the same proolem as that faced by the "Cond o r", 
the wing be ing a stra i ght tapered twisted cantilever with-
out the gull- wing form . Th e wing , spring ing as it does 
from 2 narrow neck or c abane into wh~ch t h e p ilot t s co ck-
p i t cov er is faired (fig . 1 8 ) foll o ws closely the Darm-
~tadt ~ rad iti6ns. Again , p ossessing an al l - moving tail -
plane and due to the · twisted wing , the maneuv e rability of 
the gl i der is go od wh ile, like tho "Condo r", the high-speed 
pe r formance l eaves s omething to be de sired . It was, in 
fact, to improve the r a n g e that the ~malle r wing a nd higher 
wing lo ading were adopted in tho I' Rhonsp erber ll as p revious-
ly mentionod . This i n cr ea se of "cru isi ng speed " at a g iven 
LID naturally r esu l ts in a higher s inking s pe ed, but this 
loss i s conside r ed outwei~hed by tho ga in in the other di -
rections. It was noticea ble , however , that during ther-II 
mal soaring i n th is y e a r 1 s co r.lp etitions t h e "Rh onsperbers" 
wi th the except ion of those flow n by pilo ts of outstanding 
skill, were outclassed by ot~er types . 
Ap art fr o m the three "standard ll hi""h- pe r formanc e types, 
there wer e a number of ot h ers sing ly represented, as well 
as several "Rhon t u ssards ll , ,nedium- pe r fo r ma nce g liders. 
The 11', loa za g 0 t I" ( W. E i r t 11 ) ( fi g . 1 9 ), a 11 (1 its sma 11 e r de -
velopment, the "G~ppingen 3 " (fig. 20 ), were of s pe cial in-
t e rest . The II Aoazagot l." wa s notable for the exagg era ted 
gull- wing, large size ( aO - me t e r span), and cleanness of 
d et a i l design . Thu s it was the only g li de r competing in 
whi ch ail e ron c ontrol horns were not in e'idence, but on 
th e other ha nd, t~e reductio n in chord at the center sec-
tion, w~i c h the p l an of the wing p ossesses, probably off-
sets any ga in from t h is refine men t . 
" Th e "Go-p-ping en 3 " i s a cantileve r version of the 
" ILoazagotl " , --t~1 e smaller span a2.1 0wing the departure fro m 
,------------------------------
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the sem i ca~tilever arrangement of tho larg er aircraft . It 
was obvious that th~s dovc~bpmcnt is running on linos 
pa rallel to tIle fIRhonsperb e r" . 
Tho D. B . IO should bo mentioned since it was one of 
the four gl idets to b reak the world 's distance record in 
s i multaneous fli ghts to Br~nn in Czechoslo vakia. Al though 
po s sess ing a fUvelage of rectaneular section, its wing and 
wing-root junction a r e aerodynamically well designed , and 
the a ircraf t s h owerl up well in heavy weathe r. In passing , 
it sllould be noted here that the other t h ree record break-
ers \'l Ore IICondo~lI, ":Rhgna (n e ~lI, an d "Rh~nsperber", ret'lpec -
t ively. 
Inspe ction of these aircraft revealed interestIng 
points of a ge~eral nature as well as calling forth eqrial-
ly ge neral cri ticisms . E x t e rna i finish of fusel age s ' and 
winss wa~, as always h ad ' been the case i~ r~cent year ~, 
extrone ly smooth , but Dany of the external joints, strut -
end fa iring s, co ntrol h6rns, and sk i d fairings, were often 
very crudely ca r ried out . O t~er n oticeable excrescences 
were the p itot and venturi head~ near the nose of every 
fuselage (figs . 1 5 , 19, a::1d 20 ). It is h oped to incorp o-
rate these inside the fuselage in the future . Cabin tops 
were often amateurish in ~orkmanship . Mass balances for 
e levators TIhen pr e sent were not only of a crude form , but 
attached to the inboard ends of the control surfaces in-
s tead 'of a t the tips (fig . 1 6). 
From these re maiks it will be realized that there is 
qu it e a large field for future i mp ro~ement in detiil de-
sign, but what of more fundamenta l and far- reaching a lt er-
ations? Has fina lity co me ye t? T~e answer to this ques-
tion may be found fro m an exa~ination of th e curve of per-
formance ' against ti me (fig . 21) . Althoug h other factors 
influence this curve besides aerodynamic design, suc h as 
soa~ing technique, in~truhlents, and e ven structural 
s trength indirectly, it can b e sa id without hesitation 
th i t fina lity has not bden reached. The curve is~till 
showing no signs of beco ming asymptot ic to the h orizont al; 
in fact , just the reVB rso, ior it s slope is steadi'ly ' in-
crea s,i ng , and while tha t is tho c a se, then improv ement is 
obvio~s ly tak ing p lace st eadil y . 
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I n crease in Loading s 
In the search for better long- r ~nge performance, wing 
lo ad ings will p robably be y et more increased . This may 
inv o lve difficulties in tnke - off and climbing in low-veloc-
ity air currents, in which case some artificial means of 
increasing lift temporarily ~ay have to be sought . Wing 
flaps may come, and if they do, they will present no sim-
pI c pr 0 bI em sinc e drag lUUS t al'.,ays be kept to Cc minimum . 
liigher speeds coupled with the technique of continu-
ous turning in the SMaller currents may n ecessitate balanc -
ing ailerons , a~d this in turn will br i nG its attendant 
difficulties . 
But pe rhaps the ~ost obvious step to look forrard to 
is the prOVision of suc h night-flying equipment as will 
re no ve the daylight limitation which prevented at leClst 
one of this year ' s r e cord b reake rs from continuing his 
fli~h t for pe rhaps many Moro ~ilos . 
Effect o~ Airnlane Desi~n 
Tle writers of this account feel t~at they c annot end 
it without reference to the influence of the development 
of these g liders on German aircraft design in gen eral. 
They were privileged by the courtesy of the German Air Min-
istry to visit a number of aircraft factories, and although 
details may not be pu blished , tho aerodynamic refinement 
w~ich is characteristic of a number of types now in devel -
op men t has obviously resulted fro m t~e intensive study in 
the field of motorless flight . 
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FIG. 3.-Fafni,,: I . O"iginal condition 
FIG. 4.-Fafnir 1 in fiigh! 
FIG. lO .-Rhonspe"ber in flight 
Ib 
Figs. 3,4,6,8,10,11 
FIG. n-Fa(lIir II i ll (li"lit 
FIG. 8.-Fafnir II . (The 'Wheels are part of t/lf 
handling troiley) 
FiG. 11.-Rhdnspe1'bct' showing jorm oj cabin 
top and jait'ing jot' wing attachmenl-b:;lts 
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FIG. 9.-
RhOnsperber. 
Tare wt. 330 lb . 
Load 220" 
Gross wt. 550 " 
,.::::; 
FIG. 13.-Colldor. Tare wt. 340 lb. Load 210 lb. Gross wt. 550 lb. 
Licensed for unlimited ghding and soaring. Auto towing up to 50 m.p.h. 
~ Ampl_ " wing "; '" 75 m.p.h. 
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FIG. 17.-RhOnadler. Tare wt. 400 lb. Load 180 lb . Gross wt. 580 lb. 
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FI G. 12.- R hiinsptwber /(141 1111 it 
FI<; . l-t .-Condoy, showi11g aileron chord as 
Im·ge prcp or/ ion of '''Vnc chord at liP 
Fie. lS .-Condor. A tess refined cabin II an 
that of the RhOnsperber 
I~ 
Figs. 12,14,15,16,18,19,20 
FfG. J6 .-Condor fa il unit with all-moving 
eln'afor. Nofe mass balances 
FI G . 18.- RhOlladler 
FIG. 19.-Moazagotl. (Hirth) 
FIG. 20.-Giippingc l1 [[ [ 
